
CITRUS
ADVANTAGES

IMPROVED QUALITY. REDUCED POST 
HARVEST LOSSES. CONTROL OF MICROBIAL

POPULATION IN WASHING 
TANKS. WATER SAVING (ZERO 

DISCHARGE)   ALTERNATIVE 
TO CHEMICALS.  IMPROVED 
WORKER SAFETY. FULLY 

AUTOMATED PROCESS. 
HIGH ENVIRONMENTAL 

SUSTAINABILITYINCREASED 
PROFITABILITY.
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An innovative (patent pending) device integrating 
advanced technologies for the process of water 
filtration, disinfection and zero-discharge.

SPECIFICATIONS

AQW-DT:

biowater

ADVANCED SUSTAINABLE TECHNOLOGY
FOR CITRUS WASH  WATER  SANITATION  

 

ACCESSORIES

The units are easily installed, requiring power and water 
connections to the wash tank only.

washing tank filtration unit. Allows 
improved filtration of the process water. 
settling tank. Mandatory accessory. 
Optimizes the process of settling solid 
particles, sand and mud (zero 
discharge).

PATENT PENDING,          MACHINERY

Power supply 460 VAC ~ 60 Hz 460 VAC ~ 60 Hz  460 VAC ~ 60 Hz       
KW                                   8 15 19
Tank volume             500 - 1000 gal       1000 - 2000 gal        > 2000 gal

Please refer to the user manual for more details. 
Technical specifications herein listed are in no way intended to be legally binding. 

What is HegerDia® 

HegerDia®biowater is fully automatic and requires 
minimal intervention by the operator. Both filtration and 
electro-physical treatment of process waters are 
managed by PLC automation. HegerDia®biowater is 
compact and easily integrated into processing lines in the 
pack house to the advantage of optimal water sanitation 
and zero water discharge.

Specifications     HegerDia® X1      HegerDia® X2       HegerDia® X3

Dimensions 70"x28"x80" 70"x28"x80" 70"x32"x90"
(HxWxL) inch

HOW HegerDia® BIOWATER WORKS? ENVIRONMENTAL COMPATIBILITY

HegerDia®biowater integrates our patent pending 
technology producing locally a mixture of powerful 
oxidants including *OH radical and ozone (O3) in the ppm 
(mg/L) concentration range, highly effective against a 
broad spectrum of microorganisms, bacteria and 
pathogenic fungi.

HegerDia®biowater is compatible with all process waters
 with an electrical conductivity (EC) of at least 1 mS/cm.

Specific HegerDia® accessories satisfy the most diverse
 needs in the packing house to maximise water re-use
 and zero-discharge while reducing down times for  
water renewal operations.

HegerDia® treatment is highly effective against a broad 
range of microorganisms and fungi including Penicillium 
spp. and Geotrichum spp., and particularly suitable for 
sanitization of wash waters in citrus pack houses to 
reduce fruit contamination and post harvest losses. 

Heger Diamond reserves the right to update or change at any time product specifications as necessary for product improvement.
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